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Chattanooga is to have a new weekly
paper.entitled the Watchman. It will
be edited by Dr. G. A. Gowin, aud
will be Republican lu politico.

Trion factory. Chattooga county,
Georgia, is again complete. The cost
of Its reconstruction readied one hun-
dred and ninety thousand dollars.

Mrs. A. C. McNabb, of Bardly
county, raised a fine crop of turnips,
the largest measuring J inches in cir-

cumference and weighed CJ pounds.
Mr. Henry Blevina, of Six Mile, in-

formed the Maryville Republican
yesterday that the cholera is again
raging among the bogs in his locality.

A gentleman accustomed to the eig
nature of the 11 rm of which be was a
partner, having to sign a baptismal
register of one of his children, entered
it a the son of Smith, Jones & Co.

A child of Mr. Frank Roe, of Union,
came near losing lis life, last Wednes-
day, by getting a straw crosswise iu its
throat, the ends having both penetrat-
ed the swallow. It was extricated by
Dr. Emert.

Kev. Jno. F. Spence, who lias been
East some time in the interest of.East
Tennessee Wesleyan Univerity, re-

turned to the citv n Friday evening.
He speaks hopefully of the success of
his mission.

Tho Scott Banner says Unit on last
Saturday James Moore shot and killed
Geo. Swiuey, on Stony Creek. The
shooting wus entirely uncalled fur.
Moore is still at large.

Parties from Morgan county inform
us that in the lust few months three
persons have lost their live on the
Cincinnati Southern hy premature ex-

plosion of blasts.
"What makes you look so glum,

Tom?" "Oh! I had to endure a sail
trial to my feelings." "What on
earth was it'.'" "Why I had to tie a
pretty girl's bonnet w ith In r mother
looking on."

Mr. Cooper of Jackshoro' was Milk
ing with a sledge hammer '..r ' I o i;- -;

smith in Jackshoro' on 'i!n,..!.iy, inci
hummer glanced from inoauvil audi
struck him below the Mice ulnl bloke
both banes of his Kg.

Notwithstanding the cold w. utlnr
on hist Saturday, l lie Grunge picnic at
Mount Olivet, south of the river, was
well attended, and proved lo be an en- -
joyahle all'air. Addncs v.'t dchv-- '
t ied by Cols. A. A. B.iri.es ai i! 11. 11. j

Hubbard.
We notice from tho Kin:sto:, L ist

Telim a can thai John little, who
killed Win. Xeice a few days since in
that town, had a prihniiuaiy hearing
before Justices Greene and Wester,
nnd was bound over in the sum of

A meeting was held at Ebeiu-ze- r on
Monday evening for the purpose of
taking steps to organize a Peahody
graded school at lliat place. There
was a large atteudanceand tlio success
of the movement seems t be assured
already.

When four young men with their
boots dowu at the heel and holes at
the toes, spend a whole day bunting
with a leau dog, and return to town iu
the evening with one rabbit and two
turtle doves, you need not he surprised
if they complain of iiard times aud
favor unlimited inflation.

It is reported that Pence, Kesger &
Sperry, on the Cincin-
nati Southern, have absconded, after
drawing their last allowance, aud have
left their creditors as well as hands
without their pay. Parties from Mor-
gan county inform us that they have
lost some by trusting them.

The Chattanooga Commercial enys :

Prof. Van Horu has organized and is
at present traii'iug a Laud of genuine
colored minstrels. Some of the mem-
bers of the troupe belong to the Chat-
tanooga Colored Cornet Band. The
company proposes to open with bii ex-

hibition at Kuoxville, about

A man vrho cheats in short measure
is a measureless rogue. If in whisky,
then he is a rogue in spirit. If by
falsifying bis accounts, their lie is an
unaccouutable rogue. If he gives a
bad title to laud, then be is a rogue in
deed. If be gives short measure in
wheat, tlieu lie is a rogue in grain

The Methodist revival is si ill iu pro
gress. There will be no preaching to
night, in consequence or the mental
ami physical exhaustion of the revi- -
valists. The number of conversions,
up to this time, is 103, probably un
paralleled In tbe history of Wythe
ville. It will be remembered that tills
meeting lias only been in progress
three weeks y. Wythtvnle Eu
terprise.

Fifty persons left here in one day
last week for Texas, and some six c
eight families again on Monday. They
have our greatest sy mouthy iu this
rash movement, fur we know they
will be sadly disappointed when ihey
get to their Journey's end and try Tex
as life awhiie; but, then, the cemeteries
out there have got to be populated by
somebody. North Georgia (Dultou)
tviiizec.

At Warrensburg, In this countv. on
Friday last, Saufurd Young, (col.) look
deliberate aim with a rifle sun tfttd
shot Jo. Mlshamore, the ball entering
the Decs and killing Ihlm instantly
Young immediately took tight. Denutv
Sherltl McKemy. and others followed
in pursuit, but could lea'n nothing of
lilro. it is thought he has gone to
Chattanooga or the C. H Itailroad. It
is said the difficulty arose about a col
ored girl. We know nothing of tbe
particular. Urceneville Intelligencer
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DEATH ON THE RAIL.

llrnkeinrtn Falls from ft Freight
Tram, nnd Killed Otilrlu'it.

Thn Bodj Mang-le- Out of nil Unman
Nlmpr.

A most heart-rendin- g accident oc-

curred on the railroad, near Ebenezer,
Wednesday night, In which Hubert
Williams, a brakeman, was killed out-

right. The particulars, as fur as gath-
ered, are about as follows:

The train on which Williams was
braking, having twenty heavily-loade- d

cars, left Knox ville, westward bound,
about a quarter to nine Wednesday
night, and when it was Heating Kne-neze- r,

Williams being the only one on
top of the train, the engineer whistled
"on brakes," which was done, and the
train checked up. He then whis-

tled them oT again, but, on at-

tempting to start, found the brakes
were not oft", and he could not get up
speed. So, looking out to see what
was the trouble, it was discovered that
Williams was not on the train ut all,
and fearing that be bad fallen oil, Mr.
Cummings, the Conductor, went back
a short distance, and there he dis-
covered

A II K ART-KE- DI SO SKI If T.
The lifeless fcum of Williams, man-
gled in a most frightful manner, al-

most the entire tram having ruj over
him. The head was severed from the
body. Every bono seemed to be
broken, anil not a limb or member of
the body was left iu human shape ex-
cept one hand. Kven his clothes aud
boots were cut aud torn to pieces.

The mangled form was gathered up,
placed in a small box, and the engine
backed back to Kuoxville with them,
getting here about midnight, when
Esq. Ochs was sent for aud held an
inquest over the remains, rendering a
verdict according to the facts. The
shapeless form was then dressed its
well as possiblu and placed In a burial
case and will lie taken to Madison ville,
bis home, for interment. Young Wil-
liams had formerly been in the employ
of the road, but the last time hail only
been running twoorthree weeks. He
was in tho telegiaph olllce just u abort
time before lie started out Wednesday,
talking and in us gnmWspirits us
and little did he think that he would
so soon meet with such a horrible fate.

Hook Notlec.
" Wild Hyacinth" is the title of a

new book laid on our table by Wil-
liams, Sturi'es & Co., just out from the
well known Publishing House of .I. .

Iiinpincott ifc Co. It is written by Mis.
Kandolph, author of Geutiaiicllti,"
and other works. The scene of tne
story is W: trick Hall, the home of an
old Scotch Baron, Mr Loudoun
Kltrh'k. Tlie principal characters are
t

I

"

',( tv.
nan.
Baron,
tiiey
the dev
and ci

in sisters, Hyacinth and Chris-'nighie- rs

of the aforess.id
whoso mother died when

were tiit" youni'. Af'tr
tli of their mother, the lather
ii'drcn lived a secluded lil'.-- .

seem in to little for the fray seens
of the f world, but really
hot well pleased Willi their lot. It. is
the old story of attempts to regulate
marriages without succe-sh- jl result".
It is an interesting, well written story,
and will no doubt find readers. It is a
ne'i.t volume of lit; p:;g m, w II printed
an I baud (iinely bound in inu-li- I'
is fur salii at the lvi-- t Teii!i'--- ee Book
Houm..

'I lie Jt U'ersatl
linn.

Vnir Assoeiu- -

We had the pleasure y esterday of
meeting wi'h Col. B. M. J. runner and
Col. O. P. Yoe, of Mossy Creek. Coi-oti- et

Yoe informed us that t he Jeffer-
son County Fuir Association is in a
healthy and flourishing condition. Jie,
as Treasurer l me Association, nas
paid oil' every premium aud all other
limns against it, and still lias a lew

dollars left. Aud at the same time
oi.iy about ono sixth of the stock sub
scribed has been collected.

Tlie Annual Meeting of tho stock
holders was held ut Mossy Creek
Monday last, at which a reorganize
tion was elleeted, with the election of
B. A. Mctarluud, as President, G. P.
Yoe, Secretury, and J. O. Bettis, Treas
urer. AH good anil live men.

1'he association is starting out on an
unusually firm busts for ail association
of tlie kind, and we predict that iu
a few years it will grow to lie one ol
the most prominent institutions ol our
country.

fine II ok a.

Mr. Juo. C Carter, near Charleston,
Tennessee, sold '2"i head f hogs on
luesday, that averaged oil pounds
One, a Chester White, weighed 64'J
pounds. Eight of them averaged 44ti
pounds each, and fifteen of tliem 4t)U

each. Mr. W. L. McKnlght, Depm
Agent at that place. Informs us thai ll
Is the best futteued lot of bogs that has
been seeu in Lower Fast Tennessee.

Btiaa Tweed Found.
Contrary to all expectation and cal

culations, it now seems that Tweed did
not leave the Ulty ol JNew orK al all.
Afier vainly searching the woild over,
tor some trail of tbe noted ih'ef, i lie
police have finally got on his track,
and hunted bun down in an old de-

serted cellar iu New York, his only
company being a bottle of Dr. Hurl's
Aniibilious inscovery, the contents oi
which he wus taking for a severe at-

tack of iuihgesii

MarriHKo l.lrii.
Tho following marriage llcenste

were Issued from tho County Court
Clerk's office during the past wstk :

Madison Butlgelt to Ann Russell.
Jiufus M. Miller to H iphronlu Fox.
Joel Underwood to Julia E. Bsles.
AlbertChandler to Adelaide Nelson.
liufus M. Jett to Salena Mulialley
Joseph B. Klug to Naucy J. Auder

SOU

XaatiTlll frodueo Market,
Corn Is telling In Nashville, from

wairoii". at 85 cents per bushel; Irish
potatoes, $110 per barrel; butter, 12
to toe per pouiiu , utitreiuuin, vi.w iu
1 7o per Dustiei ; luiaeya, "o per 10.
gross. Hosaya the Naehville A inert

It will be seen from the above, that
our farmers are getting higher prloea
for their produce here than their
neighbors across tbe mountains.

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL
TICLES.

AR- -

In he round nlMinlih. n ('n.'i
Ifnok llonae.

Thry are Thoroughly lreiaresl ftir the
Holiday Trade.

We hud occasion to call in at tlie
Book Stole of Smith, Ogdeli & Co.,
yesterday, and were amazed at the Im-

mense stock of Holiday Goods thises-tablishme- nt

currits, and were wonder-
ing what,' they could possibly tin with
them nil. But the thought that Christ-
mas conns but once a year, came to
our relief, and taking a glance at tlie
customer'" t here in the store, and nv
membt ring that every time that we
have passed the bouse for the last few
weeks it has been crowded, we came
to toe conclusion that by the time the
holiday are over, many a heart will
be made happy, if all their goods in that
that line are sold. Tln lr stock of holi-

day goods must be seen to lie really ap-
preciated, yet we feel confident that
any one ordering goods from them by
mail will receive prompt satisfaction.
They have a choice line of gift books,
and there is no present that will tin
more good, and j et cost so little money.

hooks.
In this line they have one of tlie

largest stocks iu the South, aud any
whishitig anything of that kind will
be sure to find just what
he wants, by calling on
or writing to this House. Their stock
consists of standard wi ks on History,
Biography, Travel, Beligion, Poetry,
Art and Science, works of Fiction,
Juvenile Music and School Books of
ail descriptions. Their books have all
been bought at the lowest cash prices,
and they are selling them on the same
principle. In fact many of their goods
have been bought by Sir. Smith him-
self, in New York, ami having been in
that line of business for many years,
lie knows just how to make his pur-
chases.

D1AKIKS AND BTATIONKHY.
They have a large slock of standard

Diaries for the year 1,S7(, and a large
assortment of Perpetual Diaries, which
should be seen by all heeding any-
thing in I hat line. They were select-
ed by Mr. Smith himself, while in
New York, and from tbe way they
are selling, we are compelled to con-chi-

that lie knew just what our
people wanted ill that line.

They keep constantly on hand a full
stock of tlie very best stationeiy, nnd
are agents for tiie celebrated t artel's
ink, which is acknowledged to have no
superior as a writing or copying fiuid.

They have just received a large slock
of wall paper of the late-- t si vies, nnd
will in llits future ulwavs keep u coin
plelu stock on hand, ui.d have it so ar
ranged that their customers can ul
ways pick out. with ease what they
want. They guarantee sath faction iu
that lhiC.

COLD l'KNS.
They have undoubtedly ono of the

largest stocks of golti pens ever oll'ered
in this market, and tbcv claim that it
is tlie largest stock in East Tennessee
Their pens have always given satisfac
tion, hence they have built up un im-
mense trade ill thai line, and ale Com-
pelled to carry a large
ni-:v- niipoT pttTPiti:s and fkamks.

Their news depot thservta special
mention, it being one of l lie most com
plete in t he South, and our readers can
always liml there the latest periodical
and magaiiii s.

T lie v have a large stock of ham'sume
pictures anil frames, and are seKili
tliem cheap.

Christmas Is near ut hand, and our
readers while urouuil looking for pres
ents will do well not to give this house
the go by. They do not claim that
they are the only firm prepared for the
hohduy trade, but simply invite an ex
umiuatiou of their stock, and hope to
receive a fair sliure of public palroii'
"c.

lino anil C'ireuit.
After January the 1st, lS7(i the ap

poiiilments for each month will be us
fol lows :

Woodspring, Thursday before 1st
Sunday, at 11 a. ni.

Beaver Creek Church, Friday before
Is Sunday, ut 11 a. hi

Powell's Station, Friday before Is
Sunday, at (i p. in.

Macedonia, 1st Sunday, at 101 a. ni.
Fosest Hill b. H., 1st Suuda'y ut IS

p. m.
Fountain Head, Ft Sunday, ut

n. m.
Pruter's Bend, Friday before 1M Hun

day. at 1 1 a in.
Muddy Creek, Friday before 2d Sun

dav. at t p. m.
Eeuoir'a Station, 2d Sunday, ut 10!

a. m.
Concord, 2d Sunday, ut C p. in. or

o. in
rilddlebronn. Thursday ueiore .su

Sunday, ut 11 a. 111.

Courtney's S. 11., ! rlday hctore iid
outlay, al 11 a. mi.
Providence, 3 Sunday, at 101 a. m
Erin Station. 3J Sunday, at 3 P- - m.
Muddy Creek, 4th Sunday, ut 10J

. in
Beiioir's. 4th Sunday, at 3V n. m
Two days meeting at Macedonia

January lsi and 2d Fountain Head
lanuary 2U nnd autn. ISeaver ureeK
February 5 h and 0th.

Ouuiterly tneeilng at Concord jau
uaiy 1 ill! uud lbili.

J. It. 1AYNE,
Preacher in Charge

A New More Opened.
We would call attention of our read

ers lo the advertisement of Mr. E. T
Oi'es, lo be found qn our second page,
Mr. Oatts has just opened at IS o.
Market Square, Fust side, a large stock
of groceries, dry goons, Doots, shoes,
-- addles. I.i'.dles uud general merehau
dise, and will keep constantly on hand
a full line ol country produce,
Mr. Oates having an interest
iu several couutry stores will
have the advantage of all other
Market Square merchants, in that be
will receive fresh supplies of country
produce from these stores every other
day or so, aud hence will always be
able lo supply bis customers, lie in
tends to sell at reasonable rates, and
asks a share of the publlo patronage.
feeling sure that be can make It to the
advauiage of any one to trade with
him.

Mr. N. J. Baker, formerly of tb
Arm of Swan Sc Baker, is connected

lib Mr. Gates as salesman, and takes
(bis method of Inviting his fi lends In
call. Kemember the place, No.
East Bide Market Square.

A RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

A llt Bf nnit lliimri Han Hon ler notl
Hllletl.

Early Sunday evening
d freight train

bridge at Union Depot,
theengiiit t", )i iticed a in
Ihe bridge, ami gave
brakes," which, lin n

hrakemeli, seemed n

Ihe man on Die n.
struck the bri.l, c,
around, unit, s. eh
ped, but loo late : "
voiitl Ihe control ,,-

just when be s'ni led
lown the pilot s roe

i. I.i

easl-e- d

Stowe,
I'klugnn
mill "on
, ,1 by the

i.e by
cs iinlil (he train
wioii turned

danger,
was be-

ll,!' engineer,
i I bl ow himself

iliii, was
tautly killed and lerriblv mangled

His name was lieorge Bhea, a col
ored mute, who has been living at
Union for some time. Not lone-sinc-

e understand engineer Mut. Frank
lin came near running over the same
man on the same bridge, but not
ing on lull he succeeded in

opping his engine before it reached
man. It is a very unfortunate

fair, is doubtless lit cply regretted
y those in charge of the and by

the management of t4ie road

An

LETTER FROM DANDRIDGE.

lf llll In Trouble-A- n lull.
v Inic l.nwHiitt.

Daniikiwik, Tknn. Dec., 17, 1ST.").

the I'd itor t the Chromclt:
You have nothing from this

point in a long while. will therefore
drop you a few dots.

ti

drop- -

irnl:),

The negro church at this placV was
burned a few nights ago, ulsu Will's
ouiidry, this county, wits burned

one night last week.

Ii"

heeded

he
lu- -

engine

he

be
speed,

af

7ti of

in

Tin) committee that was appointed
by the County Court, ut tho October
term, to Investigate the Clerks' offices
of dill'-Ten- t courts of county,
have been at work on the oltl Circu it

book hav' unearthed
very ugly things. It is estimated
they w ill t"i,(0il i f people's
money that lias not been properly
account! tl for.

the

oi

ami

and

le
and

had
I

the this

rk's and some
that

find the

A two weeks ses-io- n of the Circuit
Court has jtlst ndiouilled. It has been

Ciiominuted the stcimy scs-in- One
f the funnhst t ises ou record has

U icd, decided, and gone to the
supreme I ourt for r at her N icholsnu a

opinion, The e lse is one of an appeal
Din tho County C un!, at its July

term. At that lime then) was an al
lowance mad." td' ' t to one W.J.

lexuiider, a very poor man who was
omitig ilown tlie lTcnch l.roiid river,
ast spring Ina boat with a citizen of

exii-- . An accident befell hint, which
council him to lie left upon tho char

ity of one-o- the cilleiis of our place,
it- - ami Ins 1 i in i lv , :i wile and one
hild, for a pel foil of six weeks, during

which lime his leg was amputated
twice, and every kindness and comfort
fiend that could be shown. ben
t got well the oiic-tio- n aiese iu his

mind how by would support himself,
lis wife and three littlu childieu he
ad at home, allot them gills and two
f them twins, lie bad not only lost

his leg but crop time had
ist. So lie petitioned our t oun- -

ly Coin t for a 'isiance. Our court has
always been noted lor its liheiaiity and
generosity to the poor. Tin y gi.uiieii
him Ins petition, and allowed bun lid.

Vbereiipou an by ap
pointment for he hevei lo
anything, uilhough be has been, I be
lieve, a candidate, and 1 lieln ve wo use
to run linn up here for constable, oh- -

ted to the allowance, ibis broken- -

down attorney (or linibof the law) was
so near out of -s that he volun
teered (contrary to his oath us an at-

torney, us was shown upon trial,) uud
came into the Comity Court on the
uext day after theullowance was made
anil by his threats and bullying the
(Hurt induced it to rescind Us action
aud take awuy from this poor one- -
leggtd man what they hud presented
him with the tlay before.

Whereupon Mr. Alexander appealed
lo the Circuit Court nnd again got his
allowance of $")(!, throwing the countv
lu the cost, which, 1 suppose, will
amount to hear

Upon this, this at one
time boasted of his live miles of laud-
ed estate, appealed to tho Supreme
Court for further hearing and cost.

I need hardly add that a very large
majority of I lie citizens of this Chris-tia- u

and enlightened county condemn
further litigation in thiscase as an out-rug- e

and u step back towards heathen-
ism. Iu my opinion there has been
no suit tried here that created such
general interest and excitement since
the days when we used to hang a negro
occasionally for rape and murder.
During the trial many eyes were
moistened Into sympathy for this poor
mun. He was ably defended by Col.
J. M. Meek, of New Market, uud F.
K. Park, Esq., of Dandridge.

L.

Mnrder in Murray f unuly, Ueorgln
The Home Commercial gives an ac-

count of a brutal murder committed
iu Murray county, Georgia, about three
miles west of Tiliou, Three men en-

tered tlie bouse of Mr. Crossen, aud
killed him iu tlie presence of ills fami-
ly. A law-su- it about to he determined
iu Crossen's favor, is said to be the rea-
son the fiendish act wus committed.
No arrests mentioned. The exercise
of a little Bttrn justice seems very
much needed just now iu Georgia.

EXI'OPt KE TO D HAFTS WHEN llKAT
tli, and auddeu changes iu the tem-
perature of the atmosphere, are prolific
sources of severe Colds, from which
many cases of Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pleurisy, Asthma aud other
Pulmonary Atlectioua are developed.
Should you be unfortunate enough lo
contract a Cold, resort at once lo Dr.
Javne'a Expectorant, a remedy that
will not only promptly cure Coughs
and ColJj. hut will lelieve and
strengthen tbe Pulmonary and Bron-
chial Organs, aud remove all danger
ous symptoms.

Lumber Wanted.
Dry ash. three inches thick, and

yellow noulur 11 aud t Inch thick
Address, O.G. VandlkhoofA Co.,
xiilGwUl. Kuoxville, Tenn.

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

r.y W. r. inborn.
That the perpetuity of the great

American Kepuhlic depends on the
intelligence of the masses, no enlight-
ened person will deny. '1 hut the en
joyment of personal liberty, tlie suc
cessful development of our free inani-

tions, and the very existence of Pro-

testantism, depend upon the education
of tlie people, is demonstrated hy tbe
united etl'oits of the Bnmi-d- i Church
to paralyze, to destroy our system of
public Instruction. That Ibis Church
bus made this attempt does not admit
of discussion. Kor years It has been
stealthily laying plans to accomplish
what it now boldly attempts. Should
it succeed, all that is dear to American
freemen will be lost ; this glorious edi-

fice of Kcpreseutative Government,
the rich legacy bequeathed to us by
our Kevolulloiiarv sires, the sublime
monument of their achievements and
wisdom, will fall, and full to lise ho
more, 'i he same instruments of tor-
ture, that were used by the Inquisition
of Toulouse, will he In demand and the
same scenes of cruelty anil brutish bar
barity that stain the past history of
Hint Church will be in
America.

Tlie tyrant is ever opposed to free
thought, free speech, and a free press ;

hence, the Bomlsh Church is a tyrant.
The tyrant Berkley, Governor of the
Colony of Virginia, said: "I thank
God thereareho free schools nor print-
ing presses here, and I hope we shall
nbt have them these hundred years.
Gotl keep us from both."

How kindled Ihe spirit of tills hea-
thenish sentiment, uttered by a cruel
tyrant two hundred years ago to the
following, from the Catholic Tele-
graph of the present day! " It will be
a glorious tlay for Catholics in this
country, when under Hie laws of jus-
tice and morality our school sysieni
shall be shivered lo pieces. Until
then modern paganism will triumph."

W by tioes this Church oppose public
schools'.' Because, the light of (ruth
aud uirof freedom proves fatal to It.
In order that it may live here, it is
now al lacking the very ciiudcl of free-
dom, it is attempting ti destroy the
very fotindallon upon which the su- -

pel st rue', ii re ol our Government rests;
and it is mightily ut work. It we
yiei.l t i its demands the ex
pulsion tif Hit- - ISihle trom public
schools, oi ii division of the sebool-lii'i-- l,

v. f i iihinit In the adver.-ary- ,

ui'd -- ufcr tin- - ties! i ucl ion of our sys-
tem ul si a,, .ois, and the final overthrow
td llief love i niueiit. Shouldn't we li'sist
Ps wily attacks'.' Should we not resent
its iiiiicauonal.li! ami invidious de-

mands'.' '1 ht' power with which we
should oppose these eticrtachmeiiis
should only bn i ipialed by our love 1 or
freedom ami for liuth. 'Ihe pollu-
tions clouds ere gathering in the polit-
ical sky ; wo should prepare for Hie
storm. The next gnat, buttle in be-

half of freedom utnl free government
wiil lie fought by the friends of fret- -

thought., live speech, free press
free schools wilh tlie forces of
Pope. Should it come to a coiite
arms, it will be tho bloodiest iu
annals of time. Tlie only way to

ami
the
t of
tiie

1-

nst it Is to maintain a bealtny and
vigorous system of public schools.
This will render tho f ie powerless,
and make stable the foundation of our
Government. Cniversiil itlucu' inn is
a ileleiise, not only against papal pow-
er, but ul-- o against every other species
ol tyranny. Without, it we are liable
lo become the dupes of the demagogue,
to tic tl.ld as illHtlUmellls
for his own personal ag-

grandisement. The great reason why
public schools are unpopul.tr and inef-
ficient in Tennessee is that tlie masses
are ignorant of their results. The peo-pl.- )

have been led and instructed by
political demagogues, who know how
to feel tlio public pulse, (which is tlie
public puree). These political Solons.
cry " taxes, taxes, taxes ! my dear fello-

w-count ry men,you are overburdened
wilh tuxes. You cannot supportasys-te-

of public schools, embracing ihe
Fniversily, the High School and the
Common (or Primary ) School ; ut most,
you can only have u Common School,
uutl thut only three months iu the
year." Thus we have been duped ev-

er since tlie Slate had an existence.
The truth is. our ignorance lias cost us
millions of dollars, nnd has heeu such
a weight that many Stales, younger by
a score of years, have far surpassed our
beloved leuuessee.

Not, only are political and religious
liberty directly th'pendeut upon educa-
tion, but it is coming to be seen more
aud more Unit capital aud all material
possessions reacn their greatest value
only in the most highly civilized com
munities: Hence, it may nesateiy pre
dicated that money invested by (lie
State in free schools gives a larger div-
idend than any other investment pos
sible. Why are tlie cultivated na
tions of Europe more wealthy than
the rude nations of Africa'.' Why
ure the United Slates infinitely more
wealthy now, than when the red man
of.the forest reigned supreme'.' Why
does Massachusetts, with her barren
soil, aud cold, bleak hills, yield per
annum an average per capita, more
thau twice as large as Teune-se- e with
her fertile fields, her "inexhaustible
resources," and salubrious climate?
The difference in education makes the
difference lu tlie results.

Tlie Historian Irviug says: ' Ihe
discoveries of tlie Portuguese were the
wonder and admiration ol tlie fifteenth
century, and Portugal, from being one
of the least among nations, sutideuiy
rose to be one of the most important.
All this wus ad'ected. not by arms, bill
by art; not by tho stratagem of a cabi-
net, but bv the wisdom of a college
MuV it not also he sum, thai It wus the
schools of Prussia thut crowned her
arms with victory aud placed tlie chai
let of the conqueror ou Ihe head ol
King Willism, iu the late Franco
Prussian war.

Educated skill Is necessary to pro
duce wealth, and the cultivated soci
ety Is equally necessary to give it sig-

nificance. What are quarries, of
marble, vaults of gold, or mountains
of Iron and coal to tue Apaches? No
more thau beads or wain uuuis. They
are valueless masses, but furnished
with tbelr proper elemeut, an edu
cated society, aud they al ouce become
instinct with power aud nigu useful
ness.

Would we replenish our exhausted
treasury would we make fertile our
worn-o- ut lauds; would we develt p
our rlcli mlues ol coal, iron, lead, auu
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copper; would we put upon the mar-
ket our maiiv varieties of excellent
marble; woul we extract wealth from
our vast forests; would we navigate
our rivers; would we hear the whir of
machinery along our streams; would
we see Ihe Iron-hors- e cluing from
every valley laden Willi Its products;
would we stop the Importation of every
farming implement! would we Invite
Immigration, ami stop emigration;
would we prevent crime, arrest pau-
perism, stop the expense of courts and
prisons; then we must educate; sup-
port free schools, and make education
compulsory. ,

lo br, continued.

l.rfter I rom Korlty
Hockv Si'itiNds, Dec. IS, ISTo,

To ihe Editors vf the Chronicle:
Tho exercises of quite a successful

singing school of twenty lessons closed
at Union, near Campbell's Station,
last night, 'i'h a school was conducted
by Prof. H. W. Flinn, of Mississippi.
Tlie entertainment last night consisted
of music, both vocal and Instrumental
also a discussion on tlie subject : "

that there are more pleasures in
this life than so rrows." The speak-
ers of the affirmative wero H. W. Flinn
sod A. M. Smith. Negative, Will. N.
Montgomery, and D. A. Amos. The
contest was warm and jovial, hut the
Affirmative were unsuccessful. The
singing-schoo- l, as usual, we think,
will be the instigation of a great mat-
rimonial epidemic.

We have had but few schools In this
section during tiie fall. There seems
lo lie a general awakening on tlie sub
ject of " better school houses." This
should have been the case long since.

We reatl with Interest "Boy's" per-
tinent suggestions on the canine ques-
tion. We have another Sieciesof tiogs
iu our country (two legged ones) which
are very troublesome.- Will Mr. "Boy"
suggest some plan for extinguishing
tliem ? If so we should most certainly
send him to our next Legislature.

Tlie hog question is very lively ut
present, t'uite a number have al"
ready been shipped. Mr. Eusley, of
Muddy Creek, shipped a lurge lot.
Col. l'ope lius shipped, at one time,
three car loads, about lot), averaging
about 2'iO punds. He still has near one
hundred on hands. We have but few
such lots as this. Beef eattlo are not
very plenty. We have heard of u new
kind id" corn to lie grown in this
country which will make 221 bushels to
tlie acre. Specimens of it will he on
exhiiiuioii ul the Centennial.

PlIlLO.

Have opened wholesale Tobacco and
Cigar business, Hie room over the
Express office. No. 122 Guy street.
Mcreh'.'.nls would find their
t

;

I

;

91 - ll till III A tl.

a
in

it to in- -
t to call on them when they need

Tobacco or Cigars. xiXMHiwHS

llniiiiliill'irliictfHiii,
We have received the following

from Morristowu, wi'.'.i u request t"
publish. We do so cheerfully :

Moiristown lias ono criminal a
while woman near fifty years old. Her
crime insanity. Homeless, ht.peless,
friendless, sick, and in want. She
went crazy one tlay on the street, unt!
tbe kind h ind of the law put her in
the calaboose, where, in her frenzy,
she demolished things generally. For
this she was put iu u s! rolig iron cage:
but s i at ranged that the n

winds have tree access. Then she
moans, anil moans, ut ull h i us save
tlioso in which frost paralyzes her
voice anil tongue. Woman has plead
for a fire, for a place for tho poor soul.
which shall in some degree accord with
ivilizatiou, but. to no purpose. It

is proved, 1 here is no lltsli m
man's obdurate heart." Not,
i spark of lire ii all the full or winter,
though tho thermometer indicates at
this moment but ten steps from zero,
and the wuters are frozen to skating
thickness. Her lied is u few rags ou
the iron lloor of her cage. Tiue, she?
tears everything to bitsbut so much
tbe more need of care, and ut least, fire.
Her moans ure so near the place where
Christians go to pray for " sweet
charity,'' that they can hear herpluiu- -
ly if they listen ; yet there she lies ou
tier bed of rugs, surely freezing to dentil,
In tlie nineteenth century, in a very
Christian community. Tell it in Gath!
Publish it in Askelon I Bet It be :t
warning to all liclnlessueHs, to all In
sane persons, or those who are likely
to become so.

Morristown Gazelle pleuse copy.

Professor Ilrndley Vindicated.
To the Editors of the Chronicle ;

Your readers will doubtless recollect
a spirited controversy which arose at
the time the rocK worn was com-
menced upon the county bridge. Prof.
Bradley stoutly maintained that the
rock were totally unfit for the work,
while others, supposed to he rock wise,
as earnestly contended that there waa
un heller luiiiding stone man mut
which was being used.

Any one who will take the trouble to
examine the piers which stand in the
water can satisfy themselves that rrot.
Bradley was correct. In the third one
from the opposite bank, aud, in fact, in
all of the piers, very many of the rocks '

are broken, and tire shattering up,
showing evident signs of giving way.

I have written this, not lor the pur- -
noso of reflecting upon me nonesr.
judgment of any one, but that Prof. B.
might havo justice.

Keiil l:(al Tranalera,
The following are tbe real estate

transfers registered in tbe oflice of tho
County Court Clerk for the week end
ing December ISth :

Samuel Pickle to Adam Brakebill,
lot, 2.ri.

II. H.Taylor and James O'Couner
to M. E. King,

It. II. Ediugton and wife to E. Hi
Fleiiniken, laud.

W. E. Johnson to Stephen uarrett,
land, $600.

Nicholas Clupp to W. Carter, lot,
$25.

J. II. Crippen, executor, to Wm.
Johnson, land, tl.O-'- J.

E. II. Fleuuiken aud wlfo to B. U.
Ediugton, lots.

E. H. bieuniken aDdwife to Mar-

garet Ediugton, lots.
M. E- - aud A. M. Clapp to J. A.

Rutherford, land, $207.
N. Long to J. Wilson, land, $900.
Htaub, Henderson and Van Uilderto

MaryE. King, lot, $1,000.
Elizabeth McCampbell to Ieoao L.

Nelson, lot, $:15.


